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N.Y. Mayor supports financial compensation 
NEW YORK-Mayor Edward Koch, in a June 2 letter to LEC execu
tive director Grayce Uyehara, expressed SUPPOlt for redress bills 
H.R. 442 and S. 1003. ' 'Living in a time of reduced budgets and fiscal 
austerity as we do today, allocating $1.5 billion ... may seem extrava
gant, he wrote. "However, we must realize that an enormously grave 
injustice was committed" Koch went on to say that the wartime 
internment of Japanese Americans was ''the result of long-standing 
racism against Asians, especially on the West Coast ... 

'To place a monetary figure on the loss of property, livelihood, 
education, indeed three years of one's life, is difficult to do. But to 
ask for compensation for individuals would only be appropriate 
symbolic restitution" 

JACL Committee proposes altemative plan 
LOS ANGEl ~1be JACL Endowment Committee, meeting June 9, 
decided not to endorse the JACL-LEXJ application for a grant of 
$D).(XX) (see May Z3 pc), and offered instead a counterproposal for 
a loan of the same amount at $25,<Xn'quarter. 

Endowment Committee chair Tomio Moriguchi said that ''while 
fully cognizant of the fact that the National Council has full authority 
to decide on this matter. the committee felt it advisable to make a 
recommendation to the council" 

Moriguchi said that according to the committee s recommendation, 
the loan would made under the same terms as the present Endow
ment Fund loan to the National JACL Redress program, with pay
ment due Sept 1. 1009. 

Implicit in the plan is a promise that if the ultimate purpose of 
the loan-redress-is successful an all~ut fund drive to increase 
the principal will be undertaken, said Moriguchi. 

The current loan to JACL Redress was made with the understand
ingthat National JACL would not encumber the JACL Headquarters 
building in San Francisco until the loan is repaid. The remaining 
balance on that loan, approximately $OO,(XX), is due in September. 

Present at the meeting were committee members Mike Mitoma, 
Roy Nishikawa, George Kodama and Moriguchi Mike Masaoka was 
unable to attend. National officers Rose Oehi and Gene Takamine. 
Pacific Southwest governor Ken Inouye, and LEC fund drive chair 
Hany Kajihara presented the LEC and National Board po ition. 

Davis professor wins Human Relations Award 
DAVIS, Calif.-In an emotional ceremony May 28, Isao Fujimoto. a 
UC Davis professor of community studies. wa<; awarded the city's fIrst 
Human Relations Award, which was established to honor local resi
dents who work to improve human relations in Davis. 

Fujimoto was honored by the city at the annual meeting of the 
City Council and the Human Relations Commission (HRC), a group 
that was formed after the stabbing death of Thong Hy Huynh three 
years ago at Davis High School. 

Upon receiving the award, Fujimoto thanked the approximately 
!n) friends, students and family members gathered for the occasion. 
"No one person can do the job, so this award is not mine alone," he 
said "I think it belongs to all ofus who make this a better place to !ive." 

He credited his parents, Ayako and Taichi Fujimoto of Morgan 
Hill, for guiding him toward a lifetime of community involvement a 
he recalled an automobile accident which took the liv ~ of tlu-ee of 
his 12 siblings. To aid the family, the community of Morgan Hill 
raised $4,(XX), which Fujimoto's father used to set up a scholarship 
fund for high school students whose school work was threatened by 
family responsibilities. 

"In the midst of his tremendous personal loss," Fujimoto said, "my 
father thought about the welfare of others. That reinforced in me the 
faith and the notion that everyone counts." 

Fujimoto is national vice president of Rural America, a group 
that addresses problems facing rural people, and serves as an execu
tive board member of American Friends Service Committee and the 
California Institute for Rural Studies. 

Fujimoto has selVed as consultant to the U.S. Commission on Civil 
Rights and numerous educational institutions, and was instrumental 
in establishing the Asian American studies program at UC Davis. 

Calif. Republican to co-sponsor bill 

WASHINGTON- Rep. Eugene 
Chappie, a Republican repre
senting California's 2nd District, 
which includes most of Sacra
mento Valley, has announced 
that he will co-sponsor redress 
bill HR 442. 

He is the ninth co-sponsor to 
sign on since the Apr. 28 House 
subcommittee hearing on the bill 

Chappie who had been visited 
by members of Marysville JACL, 
informed Momoko Hatamiya, 

Rep. Eugene Chappie head of the lobbying team, of his 
------------ decision 

JAs asked to fight 
Navajo relocation 

by J.K. Yamamoto 
lOS ANGELFS--Japanese Amer
icans were urged to help prevent 
the relocation of Navajos from 
the Big Mountain area of Arizona 
during a program presented by 
National Coalition fur Redress' 
Reparations (NCRR) on June 8. 

Now serving his third term in 
the House Chappie will retire at 
the close of the 99th Congress. 
He has spent 30 years in public 
service and has represented 
over half of California's 58 coun
ties at one time or another in his 
career. A member of the Select 
Committee on Narcotics Abuse 
& Control and the Agriculture 
and Merchant Marine & Fisher
ies committees, he is known as 
a fiscal conseIVative. 

'The continuing build-up of 
redress co-sponsors is a testa
ment to what hard work and dili
gence on a local level can pro-

duce," said Rep. Norman Mineta 
(D-Cali£). 'The J ACL members 
who worked to secure these co
sponsors should be congratulat
ed for their efforts. I am de
lighted to have these new co
sponsors and even more delight
ed to see the effort that has pro
duced them." 

LEC executive director Grayce 
Uyehara said Mineta and Rep. 
Robert Matsui (D-CaliL) "are 
owed a debt of gratitude . .. for 
their personal commitment which 
has led to securing the support 
and momentum HR 442 has re
ceived on the Hill during this ses
sion of the 99th Congress. 

'They have taken the time 
from their busy schedules to an
swer the concerns of members 
on H R 442 and have sent 'Dear 
Colleague letters to seek support 
for the bill' 

She also credited the lobbying 
of Philadelphia JACL and the 
help of the South New Jersey 
Jewish Community Relations 
Council for the co-sponsorship of 
New Jersey Democrat James 
Florio (see June 13 PC). 

More than ffi() people gathered 
at the Japan America Theatre 
for a screening of the Oscar-win
ning ''Broken Rainbow," a docu
mentary about Navajo and Hopi 
resistance to Public Law 93-531, 
which requires thousands of 
Navajo to move from land that 
has been designated as Hopi ter
ritory. The majority of the rough
ly lO,<XX> people affected ha re
fu ed to mo e despite the Jul. 7 
deadline. 

Owners to change salon's name 

Opponents of the relocation 
want th government to repeal 
the law and allow those who 
ha e already mo ed to return to 
their home 

The Navajo plight hould be 
familiar to JAs, said Lou G€r
wurtz of the Flagstaff-based Big 

ConUnued oo Page 7 

WEST HOLLYWOOD, Calif-The 
owners of JAPSS, the hair alon 
who e name has been a OUl'Ce 
of contro ersy for nearly two 
yea! , ha e told National Coali
tion for RedressIR paration 
(N RR) that the are in the pro
cess of changing th name. 

F r th past 18 months NCRR 
and Marina JA L ha e engaged 
in a ries of activiti to ba e 
the name changed including a 
petition campaign. letters and 

phone calls to the salon, and de
monstrations outside the salon 
After hearing testimon on the 
issue in December, the City 

ouncil unanimously passed a 
resolution in April urging the 
owners to change the name. 

On May 24, c~\'m e r Shuji Ki
da told NCRR that ideas for a 
new name , ere beiQg olicited 
and that a ne, logo would be 
designed in June. CRR mem
bers ha e ubmitted a list of pos
sibl 11am . 

Richard Katsuda, co-chair of 
N RR anti.JAP campaign, 
commended the O\Vnel "for tak
ing an affumati e action toward 
changing th name." 

The nam i an acron,ym made 
fi"Om th tiI t initial of the flv 
c~wnel . t:\~.'0 of whom are from 
Japan. Although th ) ha,' main
tained that th nanl \.. not in
t nded a a hIT, campaign 
hair Mil Hamada aid," 0 

matt r , hat th int ntion f th 
Wll I ,th , I'd 'J AP ' i ~ 11-

id d r !!at 1)' and ffi n iv 
t Japan Am ric and 
hould n t ntinu t be u d ." 
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LOS ANGELES-A worlcshop on "Mak
ing Cross-CuItural Marriages Work" 

will be held June ~ 10 am-l p.m at 
Japanese American CUltural & Com

muniw Center, 244 S. San Pedro St, 
2nd Floor. Panelists: Kay Ikeda, clini
cal psychologist; Sachiko Reece, RN, 
MFCC; Yasuko Kowalchuk, MSW; Y ()

shi Matsushima, LCSW; and Richard 
Naser, MS. Topics include concepts of 
marriage and parenting, verbal and 

non-verbal communication, role fulfUI
ment and conflict resolution. F ee: $35 
per couple, $00 per individual. Spon
sors: Nikkei Family Counseling Pr0-
gram of Little Tokyo Service Center. 
Info: Yasuko Sakamoto, (213) 600-3729. 

The National Republican Heritage 
Groups Council holds its annual con
vention June 2&~ at the LA Airport. 
Hilton, 5711 W. Centwy Blvd., to d is
cuss ethnic participation in this year's 

election. Sen. Pete Wilson and Rep. 
Bob Doman are among the speakers. 
Full registration is $100. Info: NRHG 

Council, ( ~ ) 002-1345, or Lance Izumi 
of Japanese Ame rican Republicans, 

(213) ~9838. 
ALAMEDA, Calif- The Alameda Bud
dhist Temple Vacationland Carnival 
and Ba2aar will be held June 28, 4-11 

p.m., and June ~ , noon-9 p.m., at 2325 
Pacific Ave. There will be J apanese 
food, game booths and a raftle drawing. 

Asian video festival coming to L.A. 
LOS ANGELES-Asian Cinevi
sion's Fourth Annual Video Fes
tival, set for June 25-27. 7:30 p.m. , 
at American Film Institute. 2021 
N. Western Ave .. include. a 
broad range of documentary and 
experime ntal work from the 
U.S., Canada and J apan: 

Program 1 (J une 25)-"All Od nla ls 

Look the Same" by a lene Soe; "Sen
jyu-CanNon" by Kyu Seigen: "Holy 
Ghost" by Ke iko Bonk. Su an Bl;tton 
a nd Willoughby Sharpe; "Five Dance 
for Small Spaces" b. Al1. Nom ura; "AJ
uminum Dance" by Ye Sook Rhee: "But
terfly" by Nam June Paik: "La i 
Dru'em La Mano" by Altum Cuba('ub: 
"Ol;entations" by Richa rd Fung. 

Program 2 (June 26}-"Hard Con

tact" by Hiroya Sakurai: "F lora" by Rii 
Kanzaki: "Cl'eatures from the Enchant
ed J Ie " by Tomjyo a aki : "Gra. or 

Wh n th Hain Falls on the Water 
Doc the F ish Get Any W tter?" by 
Janke Tanaka: "New YOI'k Hot Springs" 
by Taka Ii mul'a ; 'The Shin ing Hour" 
by MOlifumi r imura; "E ight-Pound 

Livelihood" by Yuet·fung 1-10. 
Pl'ogl'am 3(Junc27}-"Broken Dial . : 

Chapter II : Trip to Korea" by Shig ko 

Kubota: "Spalding Gl'ay' Map ofL :. 

by BlUce and orman Yonernoto: 
"Pal'is" by Ping hong and Mel;dith 
Monk: "The N IN Puri1.<ln ': The Sikh 
of Yu ba City" b~ ' Hi tll Sarin and Ten
zing onam. 

Each evening' creening will 
be followed by di eu ion mod
erated by memb rs of i. ual 
Communication , th hA-ba ed 
Asian Pacific media organiza
tion. Admi -ion i $4 for AFI 
membel , $5 for 11011-m mb ) .. 
Info: (213) 856-77ffl. 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

TOYO PRlNTING CO. 
309 So. San Pedro SL Los Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

JACL-Blue Shield ¥ 
Medical-Hospital-Dental 

Coverage ~ 

Available Exclusively to: 
-Individual fACL Members 
- fACL Employer Groups 

JACL members between the ages of 18 and 64 
may apply to enroll in the Blue Shleld of Callforma 
Group Health Plan sponsored by JACL especially 
for JACL members. Applicant and dependents 
must submit a statement of health acceptable to 
Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective. 

For full information complete and mall the coupon 
below or call (415) 931-6633. 

- To: Frances Morioka, Administrator • 
JAClrBlue Shield of California 
Group Health Plan 
1765 Sutter Street 
San Francisco, CA 94115 

Please send me information on the JACL-Blue 
Shield of California Group Health Plan: 

o I am a me mber of chapter. 
o I am not a member of J ACL. Please send me 

mformation on membership. (Tb obtam this 
coverage membership in fACL is required.) 

Name ______________________________ __ 

Address __________________________ _ 

City /State/ Zip _____________________ _ 

Phone ( ) U Work o Home 

SAN FRANCISCO-Japanese Ameri
can Day with the S.F, Giants takes 
place July 5, 1:CX> p.m., when the home 
team plays the St Louis Cardinals. 
Lower reserved tickets are available 
for $6 each. Info: Steve Nakajo, execu
tive director of Kimochi, Inc., 563-5626. 
GARDENA, Calif- The Gardena Val
ley Japanese Cultural Institute, 16215 
S. Gramercy Pl., holds its annual carni
val featuring food . games and exhibits, 
on June 28, 3-10 p.m., & June ~ , 1~ p.rn. 

Reunions 
Salinas/Poston 
SALINAS, Calif- Former Nikkei 
residents of Salinas and the 
Poston, Arizona Block 213 Reun
ion Committee are combining 
their reunion plans for an all-day 
gathering at Toro Park on Aug ~ . 

All former residents and their re
latives are invited. 

A delicious Japanese style box 
lunch and a steak barbeque din
ner will be served. Registration 
is $WIperson, and the deadline 
for registration is June ~ . 

Info: Harry Sakasegawa, 612 
Bautista Dr., Salinas, CA 93901' 
Helen Aihara Kitaji, 469 Cabrillo 
Ave., Salinas, CA 93901; Fusako 
Miyanaga Nakai, 61 Irving Ave., 
Atherton, CA 91025; Alice Matsu
shita Hirabayashi, 8511 Naylor 
Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90045; 
!sam Nakamura, 1550 W. 51st PL, 
Los Angeles, CA 90062. 

Topaz Jr. High 
OAKLAND, Calif.- The flI'St re
union of Topaz Jr. High students 
(who would have graduated high 
choo1 between 1946 and 1950) 

will be held over the Sept 19-21 
weekend at the Hyatt interna
tional Hotel near the airport. 

Those wi hing to attend may 
write to: Topaz Jr. High Reunion, 
c/o Tomi Gyotoku, 826 38th Ave .. 
San Francisco, CA 94121. 

TOY l.. J J t./(Lf-c~ 

STUDIO 

235 W . FaiNiewSt 

San Gabriel, CA 91776 
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Wada: 'Best and Worst of Times' 

by Edna Ikeda 

SAN DIEGO - Yori Wada, the 
only Asian American ever aJr 
pointed as a University of Cal
ifornia regent, related his experi
ences to a UC San Diego Asian 
American studies class May 29. 

He was able to be nonchalant 
about the appointment, noting 
that he felt he was appointed by 
a fluke. When Wada was nomi
nated for regents chair, however, 
there was so much controversy 
that he was e lected with only a 
vote to spare. 

Wada said that campus con
frontations in the '005 brought 
about ethnic studies programs 
and made people aware of the 
teno "Asian American." He re
called that he initially felt "acute 
discomfort at saying 'Asian Amer
ican' at meetings and rallies." 

But today, he noted, coalition
building has become common
place Je especially on the west 
Coast., where Asians ''join one 
another in political campaigns, 
affinnative action and in protest
ing civil rights violations. 

''Because of our growing but 
still low numbers in population, 
there is a need for Asian Ameri
can to band together for politi
cal and economic power." 

He also stressed coalition not 
only among different Asian eth
nic communities but al 0 with 
Blacks, Hispanics and Native 
Americans. 

Wada felt his background as a 
Nisei growing up in a small town 
in the 1000s shaped his life and 
viewpoint to such an extent that 
his family and grandchildren 
have been affected as well. 

-

He was born in 1916 in the San 
Joaquin Valley. His father died 
when he was eight, leaving his 
mother to raise four children by 
herself Wada remembers his 
mother as being very strong and 
never showing tenderness. How
ever, the children never doubted 
her love for them, he said 

He grew up in the small town 
of Hanford, where the Japanese 
American community was close
knit during the Depression. His 
coming of age in the '3Os was "the 
best and worst of times" for him. 

There were the picnics, the 
mochitsuJci, baseball teams, and 
ban odari. There was also the re
belliousness of the teenage 
years: stealing watermelons, 
drinking muscatel sneaking cig
arettes. 

And there were deep wounds 
from prejudice and discrimina
tion. Wad a remembered mowing 
the lawns around the community 
swimming pool but not being al
lowed to swim there. When he 
tried to find housing at the start 
of his fIrst day at UC Berkeley, 
he was turned down e erywhere 
except at a Japanese rooming 
house. 

After surviving an extremely 
painful and isolating first year at 
Berkeley, he was offered a po i
tion as a research assistant He 
also roomed with other minori
ties at a dorm where he felt ac
cepted. He was active in the stu
dent peace movement; when Ja
pan invaded China, his group 
held pickets and he renounced 
his Japanese citizenship. 

New Cars 

After graduation, he couldn't 
find work and was forced to re
turn in shame to his hometown. 
When drafted into the Anny, be 
was hoping for tra el and a 
chance to cape the mall town. 
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When his family was interned, 
he visited them at the Jerome, 
Ark, camp. He remembered the 
mixture of sadn , joy and SUI' 
pressed ang r at having t ee 
hi family behind barbed wire 
\ hil he wa till in the A.tl1lY. 

Upon retwning to his Army 
unit., he resol ed to get 0 erseas 
duty. Wada and other Ni ei in 
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Filmmaker wins Tatsukawa Award 

NEW YORK - Internationally 
renowned fllmmaker Christine 
Choy will receive the 1986 Steve 
Tatsukawa Memorial Fund An
nual Award for her outstanding 
contributions to Asian American 
media arts at the gala opening 
night reception of the ninth 
Asian American International 
Film Festival June Z7 at the 
Silver Palace, 50 Bowery. 

The reception will be co
hosted by stage and screenwriter 
Horton Foote, television anchor
woman Kaity Tong, stage and 
screen actress Ruby Dee, Beni
hana restauranteur Rocky Aoki, 
and Delaware Lt Gov. S.B. Woo. 

HOME AT LAST-Astronaut Ellison Onizuka, killed in the Jan. 28 explosion of the space shuttle Chal
lenger, was laid to rest June 2 at National Memorial Cemetery of the Pacific ("Punchbowl") in his native 
Hawaii. His daughter Darien (left), wife Loma and daughter Janelle placed roses on his coffin. About 700 
attended the service, among them astronaut Loren Shriver, who flew on the shuttle Discovery with On i
zuka last year. Services were held the day before in Kealakekua, Onizuka's hometown on the Big Island. 

Choy's films have received 
numerous awards. 'Teach Our 
Children," which she co-pro
duced and co-directed with 
Susan Robeson, won first prize 
in the 1974 International Black 
Film Festival. A 1976 documen
truy on Chinese immigration to 
New York City, "From Spikes to 
Spindles," received first prize in 
the 1976 International Film Fes
tival in Nyon, FTanca 

JACCC honors 'Pacific Pioneers' 
LOS ANGELES- The Japanese 
American Cultural and Com
munity Center celebrated its 
sixth anniversruy May 28 at the 
Bonaventure Hotel and honored 
three "Pacific Pioneers' fortheir 
work in promoting cultural ties 
across the Pacific. 

Mazda Motor Corp. honoraIJ' 
chairman and senior advising di
rector Yoshiki Yamasaki was 
honored for his role in promot
ing cultural activities between 
the US. and Japan 

Southern California Gas Co. 
board chair and chief executive 

New Asian anthology available 
LONG BEACH, Calir-Echoes 4. 
a showcase for Asian American 
literature, photography and 
artwork, is now available. 

A continuation of the Echoes 
from Gold Mauntairz selies, thi 
32-page edition has a larger for
mat and an emphasis on visual 
art 

Originally produced by the 
Asian American Student Assn at 
CSU Long Beach, the publica
tion is now independent 

Included are paintings. prints, 
fiber arts. ceramics and photo-

graphy; a ection devoted to "Art
ists on Nuclear War"; poetry by 
Lo Angele -area write} ; an in
terview with a Hiro hima ur
vivor by Naomi Hirahara; a short 
story by noted author Hi aye 
Yamamoto; and an xcerpt from 
a play-in-progre by Philip 
Gotanda. 

Checks for $5 plu $1.50 for 
handling. payable to Asian 
American Jownal, hould be 
ent to P.O. Box 4962, Long 

Beach. CA 90004. Info: (213 599-
6583 or 432r7456. 

u.s. CIVIL SERVICE 
Career Opportunities in Japan 

Liaison/ Intelligence Operations Specialist 
GS-7 through GS-12 (plus allowances) 

Intelligence Research Specialist 
GS-11 /12 (plus allowances) 

The U.S. Naval Investigative Service is seeking appli
cants for its Japan-Area offices. Applicants must be U.S . 
citizens who can read, write, and speak the Japanese lan
guage. They must have experience in one of the following 
positions or in a directly related area: Translator, Interpreter, 
Liaison/Security Officer, Analyst/Writer/Reporter, Research 
/Information Specialist, etc. A graduate degree may be sub
stituted for job experience. 

All authorized relocation costs will be paid by the Naval 
Investigative Service. 

Interviews will be held from 23-25 June in Baltimore, MD, 
and from 30 June to 2 July, in Honolulu, Hawaii. For further 
information and to schedule an appointment, contact: 

Ms. Tamara Robinson, (808) 471-8473 / Hawaii 
or Mr. Jim Flurrie, (301) 763-3783/ Maryland 

The Naval Investigative Service 
U.S.Navallntelligence 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

officer Robert MacIntyre was 
honored for his support of such 
community organizations as 
Leadership Education for Asian 
Pacifies, Assn of Asian Pacific 
American Artists, and Asian 
American Drug Abuse Program. 

Frank Kuwahara, former pres
ident of J ACCC and active com
munity member, was honored 
for his lifetime work in support 
of Nisei flower growers and 
promoting cultural ties between 
the U.S. and Japan 

Guests at the award program 
included Taizo Watanabe, con
sul general of Japan ; James 
Hodgson, former US. ambas
sador to Japan' and Sen Pete 
Wilson (R-Ca.li..t:) 

The Bobby Walters Orchestra 
with Alvin Ing and Aki Hara and 
the Fujima Kansuma Dancers 
performed at the banquet Kath
ryn Doi Todd was the mistress 
of ceremonies. 

'To Love, Honor and Obey," a 
documentruy on domestic vio
lence first exhibited at Museum 
of Modern Art, Cinema Du Reel, 
France, garnered a Special Merit 
Award at the 1001 Athens, Greece, 
International Film Festival, and 
a special award at the Ann Arbor 
Film Festival in lim, while "Mis
sissippi Triangle," a film which 
explores the relationships be
tween the Black, Chinese and 
White communities of the Missis
sippi Delta, received the 1984 Buf
falo Media Center Award and 
the 1984 Boston Globe Critics' 
Choice Award 

Her other critically acclaimed 
and aWard-winning films in
clude ' 'BitteI'S\veet Survival," a 
1001 documentruy on the racial 
hostilities encountered by South-

Sumltomo Equity 
Credit U .... Now you can write your own 1<mns 
by check the ~l you need them,. ,for h()~~ 
improvement, new car purchase, investment 
opportunities or for other personal reasons. 
Establish a revolving line of credit from 510,<XX) to 
5100,000 with a Sumitomo Equity Credit Linelir 
Come to any Sumitomo office, and see how = 
loans can be as close as your checkbook, (0lIl.\1 IiO 
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east Asian refugees in the US.; 
and "People's Fire House No. 1," 
which is about the Polish com
munity in Brooklyn. 

Choy was born in Myong-hae 
in Shanghai to a Chinese mother 
and Korean father. In 1962 her 
family moved to South Korea, 
where she became interested in 
American rock and roll and Hol
lywood movies. 

She emigrated to the US. in 
1965 and attended Manhattan
ville College of the Sacred Heart 
and Columbia Universit¥ before 
receiving a degree in architec
ture from Washington University 
in St Louis. 

In ll174, she began working on 
films with Third World Newsreel, 
a group of progressive filnunakers 
in New York, and has continued 
to produce and direct socially and 
politically conscious documen
taries about prison inmates, 
domestic violence, race relations, 
apartheid, and Asian Americans. 

Choy told the Pacific Citizen 
that she was happy to receive the 
award. "It means a lot more to me 
than all the other awards because 
this is the first award in which my 
work has been acknowledged by 
the Asian American community." 

The film festival, presented by 
Asian Cine Vision, showcases dra
matic, documentary, animated 
and experimental films by Asian 
and Asian American filmmakers. 
Info: (212) 925-8685. (See May 30 

PC, p.8, for details.) 

Remember: All artides and 
letters to the editor should 
be typed or CXXTlpUter 
printed, double-spaced. 

FIND OUT WHY PEOPLE ARE 
TAlKING ABOUT THE 
INTERNATIONAL EXAMINER 

"More than any other A ian American 
publication, the E aminer gives me a 
natural feeling for the periences and 
issue of each A ian American 

mmunityas if it were mv \1\. The 
International Examiner' e: emplary 
ph t<>graphy and thou htful writing 
identify our common ground and promote 
unity'-

- LOll/Dill 

Prodll("tr 0 , isei Soldra 

"Infonnati\ • provocativ . entertaining .. 
II' the be t .ource of ian mmunitv 
ne\ and am in the Paciil I' rthwe. t: 

- bJIml 'n IlellI 
r..,. 'lllrt't' DlTtxror 
A"~l11 Amc:riCII/l lou mali t-s A. :tI;'iUIrOIl 

"The E aminer i the best sian Ameri an 
paperin the untT. . It ha th right 
combination t hard new • culture and 
communit • s n'ire ... and all produced by 
a \ !unreer taff1 ~ 

'Th aminer ha. a'n II na\' )p<? and 
( el tit •• \!\d no ont' be i. doing what it 
d,)e .... 

- l nn . II Iliad" 
AIIIIIM Ilf &'J\m' Tlrt' 1\ 1r 
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A Morning at Traffic Court 

EAST 

WIND 

Bill 
Marutani 

parked my car, as I discovered 
upon returning, near a sign 
which read "Bus Stop." Can't 
argue with that one; so I shelled 
out the twenty-five bucks. 

But not this time. 

PROMPTI..Y AT NINE in the 
morning, on one of my vacation 

______ .iiiiiiiO __ ....... ~ ........ days, I reported to the traffic 

COUPLE MONTHS AGO, after 
having dinner with friends in the 
University of Pennsylvania area, 
I returned to the automobile to 
find a parking ticket on the wind
shield. When I had parked the 
auto at the parking meter, it was 
already dark and I could not read 
the meter hours on that dark
ened steet And the other meters 
with parked vehicles were not 
fed. So I assumed that the meter 
hour had passed. Several weeks 
later, being in the same vicinity 
during daylight hours, I checked 
the meter hour: I had missed the 
time by about half an hour, 

So, technically, I was at fault 

IT BOTHERED ME however, 
that having failed to feed a quar
ter into the meter, that under 
those circumstances I should 
have to pay a parking fine. When 
I am at fault, I pay the parking 
fine. A couple of years ago, when 
we had house guests from Japan, 
I had occasion to drive them to 
an affair. Unknowingly, I had 

court, attired in jeans and a base
ball cap, with the summons is
sued to "Victoria S. Marutani" a 
had been driving my wife scar). 
The courtroom was already near
ly full and by the time the judge 
appeared, the room was over
flowing. I spent the time idly 
looking about and made note of 
a few observations. 

There were a few wearing 
suits, but most were what might 
be described as "blue collar" 
people. The men outnumbered 
the women; a goodly number 
were Black; there were two Ori
entals--myself and another fel
low who, it turned out, was K<r 
rean. One young Black was in his 
military cadet unifonn. A young 
white fellow sitting next to me 
had a black band around his 
head, holding down his ponytail 
ha.iJ:"qo. (Were I advising him, I 
would have suggested that a hair
cut would aid his cause a bit and 
removal of the headband may 
enhance his chances. As it 
turned out, his case, for a moving 
violation, was discharged by the 

Biennial 
Wardrobe 

judge because of the statute of 
limitations.) When the Black 
cadet's case came up, he stiffi.y 
stood at attention at the bar of 
the court; his case was dismissed 

Which reminds me of a story. 

GIUSEPPE WAS CHARGED 
with vending without a license 
and with much trepidation ap
peared before the magistrate at 
night court While awaiting his 
turn, there was a case of three 
ladies of the night The first lady, 
upon being asked by the magis
trate as to her occupation, re
plied that she was a dancer. The 
magistrate rejected the claim 
and sentenced her to 10 days in 
jail The second lady, in response 
to the same question, described 

herselfas a singer-and this, too, 
the magistrate rejected and sen
tenced her to 30 days in jail, 
When the third lady approached 
the bench, she replied to the 
question, 'To tell the truth, Your 
Honor, I'm a prostitute." Where
upon the magistrate responded, 
''Madam, honesty is a rare com
modity, I find you not guilty, and 
you are discharged" 

When Giuseppe's case was 
called and he was asked how he 
pleaded to the charge, he de
clared 'To teila da truth I'ma a 
prostitute too, ' 

(With apologies to all ethnic 
groups that I may have offended) 

THE KOREAN FELLOW, the 
best I could hear from the back 
of the room, was charged with a 

\Is There an Emergency? 
by Roy Nishikawa Delegates should understand 

that Article XV Section 3 of the 
JACL Bylaws prevents the use of 

What did the original founders 
of the postwar Endowment FUnd 
have in mind when they set up A Worthwhile Effilrt 

Past National JACL President 

Delegates to the National JACL the principal of the Endowment 
Convention in Chicago (July 2l). Fund except upon an emergency 
25) will be asked to vote on a Na- determined by the written ap
tiona! Board resolution request- proval of th.ree-fourths of the 
ing that outright grants of up to chartered chapters (p.no, 1982 
$:n),<XX> be given to the Legislat- convention minutes, underJACL 
ive Education Committee (LEe) Constitution), 
from the principal of the Na- What then, is an emergency? 
tional JACL Endowment Fund According to Webster's, an 

A similar request during the emergency is "a sudden, gener
l.982 convention in Gardena died ally unexpected occurrence or 

. because of lack of SU?~rt, set of circumstances demanding 
Instead, under the mltlatlve of immediate action." 

the P~cific Southwest District Implicit in this definition are 
Council, a redress pledge pro- feelings of fear, anxiety, and a 
~ was developed and pas~ed, deep concern for the loss ofprop
calling for $300,000 to be ~alSed erty and liberty, and even appre
through chapter pledges Wl~ ~he hension regarding personal afe
Endowment Fund provldmg ty, Such were the conditions in 
"back-up" for the pledges. 194142. 
~------------------------------------~--------~ 

ISSN: 0030-8579 

the "emergency" requirement in 
the early lOOOs? 

I quote in part from JACL staf
fer Sam Ishikawa's memoran
dum, which is reproduced in the 
1982 convention minutes: 

(1) "Any amount donated by 
the recipient of Evacuation 
Claims would remain forever in 
theJACLEndowmentFund'; 2) 

"The Principal of the Fund would 
never be touched by the JACL" ; 
(3) "National emergency was un
derstood to mean an emergency 
of the type we faced in 1942. This 
emergency was not meant to in
clude financial difficulty." for 
projects no matter how worthy 
they may be"-e.g, redre . 

Does the "emergency of great
est magnitude" referred to by the 
LEC (May 23 PC) relate to the 
original concepts and intent of the 
founders of the postwar Endow
ment Fund? Or does the latest ef e e

t 
e " mel'gency," as defin d by LE 

~ )) paC1 1C C1 1Zen ~~~~~~a~~J, ~p~~~ ~ ~n~l-
Nan JACL Headquarters. 1766 Sut!ef St.. San Frandsoo, CA 94115. cial problem arising out of an in-

(<415) 921-5225 ability to raise sufficient funds? 
NlIIshed by the Japanese AtneI'ical Gmzens League fNery Friday exoept the IIni\ and last weeks As Nat}' n I JACL T 
of the year at 941 E. 3nI St.. Los Angeles. CA 90013; (213) 62&6936. • 2nd Class postage 0 a reasurer 
paid at Los Angeles. Ca. • Amual $lbsc:riptions-CL membeI1I: $10 01 natJonaI dues (1950-56), I accompanied then-

On behalf of Ford Kuramoto 
and mysel( I wish to extend our 
appreciation and thanks to the 
editor and staff of Pacific Citizen 
for the Aging and Retirement 
Supplement of May Zl 

We and our committee have 
been working for the past two 
bienniums with very little fan
fare and less financial assistance 
from the National Board to bring 
about an awarene among our 
chapters of the need for a pre
ventive program for the older 
Nikkei population 

We hope the upplement will 
arous the interest and attention 
of our membership to the erv
ic our chapters can provid for 
the health and welfare of our 
older population. 

For tho e attending th Na
ti nal onvention in Chi ag , a 
trul \ orthwhjl worksh p i 
being planned. 

Again, our .. in re thanks to 
th Pacific itiz n aft' for an 

utstanding upl m nt 
in hi ag at th W l'kshop. 

K P TruCK RA 
B th da, Md. 

moving violation He lost It was 
now about two and a quarter 
hours since I had reported to the 
traffic court, and I was beginning 
to chide myself that it would 
have been far more economical 
to have paid the parking fine. 
Suddenly the name ''Victoria 
Marutani" was announced, and 
I stood up, approached the 
bench, explained that I had been 
the operator of the automobile, 
and related why, under the cir
cumstances, the issuance of the 
parking ticket was unjustified a 
was prepared to pay the fine and 
the costs and had the necessary 
finances on me.) 

rm happy to report. that my 
wife's automobile continues to 
have a clean record. 

000 

The May ~ Aging and Retire
ment Supplement of the Pacific 
Citizen was great 

I personally was delighted to 
ee two of my fonner colleagues 

of the National Mental Health 
team co-chaiIing the Aging and 
Retirement Committee-name
ly K Patrick Okura, my faithful 
and de oted executi e assistant 
dUling my eight. ears as director 
of NIMH, and Ford KUlCUTlOto, 
who pent everal years with us 
and then went out into the com
munity to provide comprehen-
i e mental health services to the 

needy, 
Both continued to e!ve their 

fellow men and \ omen as com
petent profi ionals and hunlan
istic olunteers. J CL is fortu
nate to ha two uch pers ns 
c<rOrdinating program for th 
aging Ni i. 

Th Pa ifi itiz n i to (' n
gratulated for i att nti n t th 
n of a g1 wing population. 

BERTRAM: , BR 
PI ident, Hahnemann ni\'. 

Philad Iphia 

pIOIIides on&yeat on 8 pef-toousehoid basis NorvnembeIs, $2OIyr. $38 two years. payable In P 'd t G 1 k' d 
advance. • f'or89l adchsIIes: Add U.S.s12.00; 1111 dass air - U.S./Canada addresses: $25 reS} en eorge naga 1 an the Endowment Fund. The nature Ev n th ugh I approv f th 
• News a 0Ilir*Jns ~ ~~s: ~ PreIi(IenI a NatIonal ~()( staffer Sam Ishikawa to the Bank of the Fund was also widely pub- plinciple of red.I. ,\ hich I 
do not n8CIIIIIIIIIy ftIftect JACL pGIioy. of, A:merica to help draw up the licized in the press and at all hav supported in mcmy way.. I 

, . ~ , orlgmai trust agreement for the JACL district rrt tihgS, oannot tak th posiijon that 'the 
, '19* S-, ~ ~. i. . Dr. (jftIId ~ PC BoIwd cnot ~dowment Fund. later, as Na~, . Therefore, despite the w-gings nd justifi -tb means" if th 
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1
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r 
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ANew Look at the South 

FROM THE 

FRYING PAN: 

8m 
Hosokawa 

What kind of image is created 
by the word Alabama? Until re
cently I had stereotyped old men
tal pictures of plantations and cot
ton fields, racial tensions and 
Gov. George Wallace, Police 
Chief Bull Connor and his dogs, 
the Selma march to Montgomery, 
catfIsh and red clay and a somno
lent countryside. 

Several recent visits to three 
cities in Alabama--Binningham, 
Huntsville and Tuscaloosa-have 
changed that. The University of 
Alabama, founded in 1831 and 
with campuses in those three ci
ties, is busily and expertly shap
ing a role for the state in the final 
years of the Twentieth Century. 

Birmingham, no longer a grimy 
steel mill town, is the site of a 
magnificent medical center. 
Huntsville is leading the way into 
space with rocket power. Tusca
loosa, which among other things 
has a street named for Paul 
(Bear) Bryant, the football 
coach, also has something called 
the Capstone International Prog
ram Center. 

Vital Links 
Grass-roots lobbyists can help 

activate more support for Wash
ington Gov. Booth Gardner's re
quest for other governors to sup
port HR 442 and S. 1053 (see 
June 6 PC) by contacting the gov
ernors of those states which have 
passed resolutions to support re
dress. In addition to Washington, 
state legislatures have passed re
solutions of support in New York, 
Minnesota, New Jersey, Califor
nia, Oregon and Wisconsin 

In order to increase bipartisan 
support, we particularly ask the 
JACLmembershiptocontactRe
publican governors Thomas 
Kean of New Jersey, George 
Deulanejian of California and 
Victor Atiyeh of Oregon 

There is a good possibility that 
the number of Republican con
gressmen c~sponsoring HR 442 
can be increased if we can get 
the support of Deukmejian Cal
ifornia is the state with the larg
est Asian American population. 
Of the 17 of 45 representatives 
who still need to be lobbied. 16 
are Republicans from the Pacific 
Southwest District 

Help From Districts 

District governors, district and 
chapter redress coordinators are 
urged to begin the statewide lob
bying work to get the governors 
to take a position on the bills. 

On another piece of good news, 
we want to recognize the work 
of New York Chapter and its re
dress committee for the letter of 
support we received from Mayor 
Edward Koch. 

With the help of Mayor Koch's 

'EMERGENCY 
Continued from Previous Page 

fiduciary obligations. 

LEe 
UPDATE: 

Grayce 

Uyehara 

letter, we plan to persuade Gov. 
Mario Cuomo of New York to fol
low the lead of Gov. Dukakis of 
Massachusetts. 

Coolition Work 

One of the results of the Apr. 
28 subcommittee hearings was a 
June 4 meeting of leaders ofhu
man and civil rights organiza
tions convened at the ACLU of
fice in Washington, nc. 

In attendance were Wade 
Henderson, ACLU; Ralph Neas, 
Leadership Conference on Civil 
Rights (LCCR); Ruth Flower, 
Friends Committee on National 
Legislation; Ed Nakawatase, 
AFSC; Lollie Bram, American 
Jewish Committee; Charles Ka
masaki, National Council of La 
Raza; Maurice Barboza, Individ
ual Rights Section of American 
Bar Assn; Frederick Schwartz, 
National Forum for Immigration 
and Refugees; Jonathan Binder, 
Anti-Defamation League; and 
Stuart Ishimaru, House Judici
ary Subcommittee on Civil and 
Constitutional Rights. 

Wade Henderson and Ralph 
Neas will serve as co-chairs for 
the new National Coalition for 
Redre under the umbrella of 
LCCR Joe Rauh, legal coun el 

tion will run high on this issue. It 
will take courage to vote your 
consciences. 

Do we really have an "emer
gency"? Only the chapters can 
decide. 

For me, the long-tenn integrity 
of JACL is far more important 
~ the ~hort-tenn convenient 

. acc~ funds from the EndGW" • ESTAB~ISt1EO 1936 • 

tnentF.m}d.lpes~subn~t ~ . L " .. N1c i=.J ; . 
., {~~,now,forIWill~ ' , • .. :: .. #-' : ~~, , .: --

,~,, )p~~1~ ,W:~d the' ctW:~" :" .<.£1 RAt)fNG' '. 
.r~nv~tioij.;..the ~ that I '\fill.!" ; .. ~pplfenQ8$ T,v _ ~lture. · • 
,,- m~s~~ ~ .·.r .. ..... ~.' • 

. J \fill :not presLUDe to tell dete- , . 424980. S8n-Pedro St. , 
gateshowtOvC)~,butsuggestthat ,~ LoaA~.I •• ,CA80012 
pressure will be great and emo- . (2 3)624-6801 . , 

Capstone has academic links 
with Korea, Japan, England, Ger
many, Belgium. It has programs 
on Latin America, the Soviet U n
ion, Central Europe. The empha
sis at present is on Japan Courses 
in the college of arts and sciences 
cover Japanese language, his
tory, politics, philosophy, anthro
pology, civilization. Many of 
these courses were developed re
cently through a grant from the 
U.S. Department of Education. 

Japan Victor Co. is building a 
plant in Tuscaloosa to manufac
ture magnetic tape. That means 
jobs. That means eight to ten Ja
panese families will be moving to 
Tuscaloosa to administer the 
plant. Several dozen local citizens 
to be hired as supervisors are go
ing to Japan next month for train
ing. In preparation for this trip 
they have been taking intensive 
familiarization courses conduct-

for LCCR and a member of the 
LEC Board, will also be invited 
to serve as co-chair. This coali
tion plans to meet every three 
weeks during the remainder of 
the 99th Congres . Next meeting 
is set for June 23. 

The coalition will use their na
tional and district contacts to as
sist the LEC grass-roots lobbyists. 
Where possible, coalition mem
bers will lobby members of Con
gress in Washington 

Henderson, Naes and I will 
meet with Dan Glickman, chair 
of the subcommittee on Adminis
trative Law and Governmental 
Relations; the purpose of the 
meeting is to urge the scheduling 
of the hearings on the Aleut por
tion of HR 442. 

Jefferson Sessions 

In the first week of June, we 
responded to a request tram 
LCCR to urge members of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee to 
reject the nomination of Jeffer-
on Sessions to federal judgeship 

in Alabama on June 5. Since 
JACL is a civil and human rights 
organization, we re ponded to 
the request to help reject the 
nomination of a person who ha 
made insensitive remarks about 
minorities. 

We called Philadelphia Chap
ter president Jack Ozawa to 
place calls to the office of Sen 
Arlen Specter (R-P nn) and to 
Washington Chapter president 
Ben Watada to contact Sen 
Charles Mathias (R-Md.). 

Sen Howell H tUn (D-Ala.) 
ast the critical vote to kill the 

nomination of Se i ns. aid 
Heflin, "1 regret that I cannot 
vote for confirmation, but my 
duty to uphold th on titution 
and my duty to th ju tic t m 

I~mura 
PH OTO MART 

Cameras & Photographic upplie!i 
310 E. 2nd t ., Lo~ An8t:l e ~ , A 9001 2 

(2il) 622-3968 
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ed by Capstone International. 
Capstone is also readying a 

course to help the Japanese ad
just to their Alabama homes. 
Among the projects is a Saturday 
Japanese language school for the 
children with the University of 
Alabama providing space, direc
tors and salaries for teachers who 
will be chosen from among Japa
nese exchange students. 

At another level, the University 
is sponsoring an Alabama.Japan 
leadership program with a grant 
from the U.S.-Japan Foundation. 
A dozen Alabama opinion lead
ers-educators, a newspaper pub
lisher, a Black neurosurgeon, an 
attorney, oil and gas industry ad
ministrators , a real estate devel
oper, a power company executive 
- have been chosen to make a 
two-week visit to Japan late this 
summer. 

To prepare for their visit, a uni-

is greater than any duty to any 
individual" 

This is a statement of courage 
and an example of public serv
ice. How different our lives 
would have been if those who 
served in the legislature and on 
the federal judiciary over 45 
years ago thought as Heflin did 

Schedule Change 

The calendar for Congress has 
been revised. We have a longer 
district work period to make ap
pointments with the congres
sional delegation we plan to 
lobby. The Independence Day 
district work period will be from 
June 28 to July 14, a one-week 
extension We ask you to start 
calling your district office to 
schedule appointments. 

Let us hear from you--sum
mertime apathy will not get us 
the votes we need. We can do it 

versity administrator visited Ja
pan last winter to set up a sche
dule of interviews, briefings, and 
plant visits designed to give the 
Alabamians an understanding of 
what makes Japan tick, what op
portunities remain untapped in an 
Alabama-Japan relationship. It is 
expected these leaders will have 
much to say to the press, to ser
vice clubs, to business associates 
when they return. A second tour is 
scheduled for next year. 

Japan is on the move and Ala
bama is making impressive ef
forts to meet Japan halfway in 
developing investment opportuni
ties, trade, tourism , cultural ex
changes. None of this sounds like 
the benighted South. It's a new, 
enlightened South, and it has re
acted to the reality of these times 
with a vigor that leaves many 
other sections of the country 
floundering . 

JACL recruitment 
topic of workshop 

At the Chicago Convention, the 
Leadership Development and Re
cruitment Committee will hold a 
work session on ''How to Recruit 
Younger Members to the JACL" 
The session will include presen
tations from chapters who have 
successfully attracted younger 
people, distribution of resource 
materials on ''tried and true" ac
tivities, brainstorming and shar
ing of experiences. 

The session will be held July ID. 
ReseIVations must be made by 
July 1 The fee (to be determined) 
will include lunch and resource 
materials. 

Info : B.J. Watanabe, 5025 Via 
Lucia, Yorba Linda, CA 92686, 
714) 7794140. 

Bridgerland 
yours 

to 
explore 

Old Fashioned 
Western Fun 

• In 
Northern Utah 

Jim Bridger 
One of Our First Mountain Men 

Jim Bridger and other tr~ppers htllted III thIS are.a lor many 
years They became familiar ~Iih the I1nd. ~lnt nno at the 
mouth 01 what IS now Logan ~ and holding "l1!ndezvous"' 
or tl1dlng sesslOll$ln the summer For more thin tVt1IOIY ylllrs. 
the trappers cached their nCll fur harves~ In the klsh green 
valleys Thus. the two counties of Ondgarland c.ne to be 
known as CaClle iWld Rich countIeS 

WRITE OR CAll 

BRIDGERLAND 
52 W 200 North, logan UT 84321 

(801) 752-2161 

Utah's Jardine Juniper 
The West: America 's Odyssey EnjOy a scenic hi e up to the bmous canyon p.llllarch the 

The West Amenea's Odyssey IS an annual award ~Innlng Jardine JUniper. a gnarled tree that 1$ stilI gro~lng on as rocIiy 
P gean!. whlCll utilizes the Parkerun Pageant 101m ",Me ad· crag after 3.500 years 
ding the use 01 multimedia to aeala • totally new lund 01 
pageanl, blcndllO 01 mUSIC, CI.n:e. photograpllS. and IlIus· Ronald V. Jensen Historical Fann 
Ira ltons In relaling the on told lOry 01 the selliement ol lhe Old Frve miles south 01 Logan II the southem end 01 the Cache 
West The odySlillY IS a leature 01 Utah Stale Unrverslty s Valley IS Ihe 120ICIt Ronald V J;rrsen Farm Il1d M¥llnd HIS 
Festival 01 the Amencan West and IS held on campu:. the I.1st Bread Museum TIl museum boasts one of tho I."""" coil 
weekend In July through the hrst week In August ~ons 01 agriculturallrtJtaClS "'lISt 01 the MfSSlSS~r :d 

the farm features Sleam-pewored tractors, haNestlirs. th~. 
VIsit the Greal West Fair Of"3; vragons and • fully Qpel1bOn.llum of the century fllm 

Tlte Groat West FJlr is ~ n attempt to rtlch ~oross tme. hlhng ~~g~h~n&:~~,: v illable to IntlfllrelthlS idvenlur1 
your senses With experlellces th.1t wilt make Iho past tome (0 . 
1I1e . YoU will $ ee~f o., rt WiS lived durlrlQ the 19th c:entufYWrth 
Craftsmen domonst(10ng trl dltlooal c ~ You Win letl YOIif 
pulse booln 10 throb1o 1110 bell ollndlan1(onHoms 8$ \illflans 
Ch'nland ClJnat their.oClenl rrtuljs. All of ~,~ ~ . of1 on tht 
campus of Utili Stale University It th' lII~ull J1FIII 01 the 

American Wilt · ~:up l flltOoal!~'rt4~i_i1eolibhlng' i1itiis~.im ~iiil 

.. - ·' lQa,.~aa"DlI"'1tft ioarl1a "",! • 

',fn III 1T\IJNi5 ' b~ sellihg ,' thetmlll~~IIo1 ' ~1Ieoi~lIMI'" 
IIQr Uke str~ • the UIIIHd.lIObOrdIt, ~lflll.. " 
Wltersports . TIIOIIIJI1<1i 01 gill' 'If\Mlasts, ' 
lLsl\ttmeo" l1~ptrS.""" ~fl'limmtfS 1nd~""tintlB "':::~~~~~ti~ 
• .,.Iuteelto Itl-my \INChes MIIv~,ullm r. \'JIio\ero«trs an '" 
L/IlUlIIII treat lor the II$t1arfMli...-:. NM no 01 l1li IIfllque "'1bl~~~I.'! 
Bonrlevltle dsco. "lhousahdl 01"'11 boate/l fiShem\8h frOm -;;: 
Icrou
l 

tho lillian tIock !O.thtlet-c:overelI.lOI MfY ~Ulry 10 
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Who's Qualified to Help? 
by Sue Kunitomi Embrey 

I am compelled to respond to 
the letters which have appeared 
in the Pacific Citizen and other 
ethnic papers these past few 
weeks regarding the partiCipa
tion of Go For Broke, Inc. in the 
development of the Japanese 
American exhibit at the Smithso
nian Institution. 

First of all, the questions: 
What criteria are these critics 
using as to who is "qualified" to 
help plan this exhibit? What evi
dence do they have that Go For 
Broke or any other organization 
or individual is, or is not, qual
ified? Who are they to sit in 
judgement? 

As chair of the ManzanarCom
mittee, a community-based edu
cational organization, I made 
contact with the Smithsonian 

when the first press release an
nounced the exhibit and called 
for artifacts and realia. In Feb
ruary when the Smithsonian 
staff was in Los Angeles collect
ing materials, I met with them. 
They saw our large collection of 
historical photographs, viewed 
the fIlms in our fIles, and took 
names of other individuals and 
books we recommended for their 
further research. 

The staff and the veterans of 
Go For Broke in the Los Angeles 
area have been very sincere and 
diligent in their efforts to pursue 
diverse points of view and ex
periences of the Japanese Amer
ican community which will en
hance the exhibit 

a consequence of their wartime 
incarceration We believe Japa
nese Americans are a resilient 
and gallant people whose story 
needs to be told. 

By the same token, through 
jealousy, competition and pure 
"sour grapes" attitudes, we cast 
stones at each other and fac
tionalize our community. We are, 
after all, ordinary human beings. 

If you have something to loan, 
or a story to tell (as all of us do) 
write to the Smithsonian Give 
them an opportunity to look at 
and research the best and most 
diverse of our community. Write 
to: Tom D. Crouch, Curator, 
Mechanical Engineering & Man
ufacturing, National Museum of 
American History, Smithsonian 
Institution, Washington, D.c. 
2fi5OO. 

We are, more or less, experts 
on our own constitutional rights 
and how they were blatantly vio
lated by our own government 
This is our chance to tell our gov
ernment so. 

L.A. Municipal Court Judge Jon Mayeda with award winner Leslie Furukawa. Kikkoman donates 

In our 17 years of existence, 
the Manzanar Committee has 
been involved in much research 
and collection of materials on 
Japanese American history. In 
the process, we have come to re
spect the community, which en
dured nightmarish adversity as 

When you take potshots at our 
Continued em Back Page 

$10,0CX> to JACL 

Minority Bar Assn. honors attorney SAN FRANCISCO-Kikkoman 
International executive vice 
president and general manager 
Yoshihiro Nagayama presented 
a $1O,<XX> check to JACL for gen
eral support on June 11. 

LOS ANGELES-Attorney Les
lie Furukawa was honored by 
the Minority Bar Assn of Los 
Angeles at the organization's in
stallation and awards dinner on 
June 5 at Miriwa Restaurant in 
Chinatown 

In presenting the Presidential 
Service Award, past president 
Anthony Alexander said that it 
was being given to Furukawa be-

cause he felt that her outstanding 
efforts on the organization's be
half needed to be recognized. 

'1t's the first time that the 
award has been offered," he aid, 
"and hopefully there will others 
in the future." 

Rose Oehi, representing Mayor 
Tom Bradley' office, pre ented 
Furukawa with a celtificate com
memorating the occa ion. 

Participating in the presenta
tion were Itsuto 'Matt" Matsumo
to, Northwestern regional vice 
president for Kikkoman; Cres ey 
Nakagawa, San Francisco JACL 
president; Ron Wakabayashi. 
JACL national director, and 
Steve Doi, also aJACLmember. 

Chapters to receive tax survey 
Participants noted that a oy 

sauce container with the Kikko
man label appeal in a painting 
by Issei artist Hi ako Hibi how
ing life in the Topaz camp during 
WW2.. Kikkoman made contribu
tion through the American Red 
Cro for distribution in many of 
the camp . Kikkoman officials 
also recalled donations of medi
cine and clothing recei ed from 
Japane e American dwing the 
postwar period. 

Veterans at dedication of monument at Prowers County Court House were 
(from lett) Frank Yoritomo, Tom Masamori, Jinko Yamaguchi, Nob Furuiye, 
Ken Aiba, Sus Hidaka, Ben Murakami (partly hidden), Kent Yoritomo, 
George Yoshida (partly hidden), Tom Tanaka, John Oya Mits Kawamoto, 
Russ Sato, John Noguchi, George Ushiyama, and Edwin Shimabukuro. 

SAN FRANCISCO-A major ac
counting finn, Arthur Young & 
Co., has designed a swvey for the 
JACL National Board to review 
the compliance of National 
JACL and its chapters with IRS 
regulations governing the opera
tion of tax~xempt, tax-deducti
ble organizations. 

To be distributed to all chap
ter presidents next month, the 
swvey is intended to identifY 
areas of activity that may require 
modification or adjustment The 

completed survey should be re
turned to JACL National Head
quarters, 1765 Sutter St, S.F., CA 
94115, as early as po ible to 
facilitate a timely revi.ew. 

Copies of the ulvey instru
ment will also be ent to Na
tional Board membeI and re
gional offices. Chapter officers 
who have question or require 
assistance are asked to contact 
National Headquarters, their 
district governor or their district 
office. 

The JACL I pre entati e ex
pre ed their appreciation t.o 
Kikkoman and aid that aga. a
rna' wi h to provide long~t nn 
benefits for generation to orne 
coincided with the goal of J ACL 

Memorials held for internees, vets 
GRANADA, Colo.-Led by gen
eral chairman AIt Moriya mem
bel of the Optimists Club of Den
ver assembled more than 40 
fonner inmates of the Amache 
WRA camp and their friend for 
a bri f memorial ceremony at 
the camp c meteI), on Ma 24. 

R v. Jo ph Sakakibara of 
imp on M thodi t hw'Ch led 

the lvic 
Th contim;!ent of Optimits 

joined members of Nisei Post 185 
of the American Legion and of 
the Military Intelligence Service 
at a memorial dedication at the 
Prowers County Court House in 
Lamar for county residents \ ho 
died in military ervice. 

National Business-Professional Directory 

On the monument listing those 
killed in action during WW2 are 
the name of31 Ni ei" ho olun
teered from Amache and died in 
the European theater. A econd 
·monument lists " ar dead from 
WW1 and the Korean and Viet
nam Wal 
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R p. Hank Brown (R-Colo.), a 
member of the Hou e subcom
mittee nov considering redress 
bill HR 442, "as a principal 
peaker at the ceremony. Georg 

U hiyama, president of Arkan
Valley JACL along with 

T n)' Ni hida Sato and Min Ya
ui, both of Denver urged Brown 

to upport rem and become 
a co-sponsor of the bill . 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Remodel and Repairs, Water Heaters, 
Furnaces. Garbage Disposals 

Serving Loa Angeles, Gardena 
(213) 321~610, 293-7000, 733-0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
lie. #440840·" Sru;e 1922 
PARTS· SUPPLIE - REPAtR 

7n Jun~ro SeITl Dr. Sin Sabrill, CA 91776 
(213) 283-0018 • (818) 284-2845 
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CootimJed from Front Page 

Mountain Legal DefenseJOffense 
Committee, ''because there's a 
shared understanding of what it 
means to be forced from your 
land, from your home, for 
reasons of race." 

Only the Nikkei members of 
Congress "can point to their own 
history ... and make that em<r 
tional, dynamic argument that is 
necessary," said GeIWUrtz. Reps. 
Norman Mineta and Robert Ma
tsui (both D-Calif) were interned 
as children during WW2. 

He urged JAs in the audience 
to write to Mineta, Matsui, and 
Sens. Daniel Inouye and Spark 
Matsunaga (both D-Hawaii) to 
persuade them to ''help us take 
the lead in this, and raise these 
issues in a way that will repeal 
this law." Although Inouye voted 
for PL ~1 when it was passed 
in 1974, Gerwurtz expressed hope 
that the senator's position could 
be changed. 

Aki Maehara, who was part of 
an NCRR delegation to Big Moun
tain in April, reported, 'There 
was a Z38-mile fence that kept 
them [Navajos] from their sacred 
lands, their burial grounds, as 
well as their grazing lands. And 
sometimes the fence went right 
through somebody's property." 

Although PL m-531 was intend
ed to resolve a land dispute ~ 

FRANCHISE CONSULTANT 
BE YOUR OWN BOSS 

An Intemational franchise consulting firm 
with offices in most mator areas of eastem 
& central USA. Seeks IndIViduals to oper· 
ate privately owned . branch offices In areas 
of \!1e State of California With full support 
services from the head office. This would 
only be of Interest to persons seeking to 
eam at least $100,000 the first year & 
S250K or more each year after. A leoal 
and/or sales background would be helpful, 
but not essential. A total start-up cost of 
less than $101<. Also available are several 
other Westem US locations as well as 
many Canadicrl & Europecrl Locallons. For 
more Information call : (416) 731-5963 or 
write: P.O Box 670, Station A Downs
View, Toronto, Ontario Canada M3M3A9 

PUBLiC AUCTION 

tween the two tribes, opponents 
charge that the dispute was fair 
ricated by energy companies 
that want access to the coal- and 
uranium-rich land currently oc
cupied by the Navajos, and by 
tribal councils that seek to profit 
by leasing out the land for mining 

These councils do not repre
sent their respective tribes, said 
Maehara. "We got to witness the 
Navajo and Hopi elders coming 
together and voting unanimously 
to show a united front in opposi
tion to Public Law ~l." 

What he saw at Big Mountain 
"contradicted everything that 

BUSINESSMEN 
WHY RENT? 

Buy your New High-Tech Modern Business 
Telephones: Big Discount Sailings Now! 

All Top Quality Brands! Get the Facts. 

Call TELETECH Toll Free 
(800) 231-7631 

Canada I EXPO'86 
Royal West Bed and Breakfast Reglslly 

• Student accomm ........ $30/mght 
• Private home accommodations 

............... $50-$130/mght 
• Apts : 1-4 people ...... $l50/nlght 

SERVING RICHMOND AND THE 
LOWER MAINLAND 

205-6411 Buswell Rd. 
Richmond, B.C., Canada V6Y 2G5 

(604) 276-2144 

expo 86 
Extra departures 

now avaJIabie 
on aallic Rd to 

&Do '88 
I.&Ixurtoue PrtYe'e Rail c.r T,ewel 

•••••••••••••••••• 
Other Teus tNl SlInmer 

VIE CATER TO GROUPS 

~ 
·SLOTSY 
toutllt 43::200 
ttQvellftc. , 

HERWOOD BUILDING SUPPLIES 
24500 S. Normandie Ave .• Harbor City, Calif. 90710 

QUITTING RETAIL BUSINESS AFTER 40 YEARS 

Approximately - $1,200,000 Evaluation 

Building Supplies. Hardware Altum. Equipment. Machinery 

Inspection: June 24-25, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Sale Date: June 26-27, 10 a.m. 

LOS ANGELES AUCTION CO. (213) 32&5146 
(Cal Lie. #843) 

CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE 

SALES COMM. 
NOT PAID ENOUGH? 

WEARE 
• International company 
• In Preventive Health 
• NO.1 (Growth Rate: 109,510%) 

WE WANT 
• Independent 
• Goal Oriented, Self-starter 
• Result Oriented, Motivator 

YOU MUST 
• Recruit & Establish 
• Train & Manage 
• Desire Earnings $100,000+ 

CALL 8-Noon (714) 495-2921 

DIRECTOR, STUDENT SERVICES 

Associated Students, UC Berkeley 
Ove~all mgmt. of Student Union Staff, facilities, programs. 
Admin. of bldg. operations, rec. ctr., program board art 
studio, related student activities, Resp. for contractual agree
ments. Annual budget of $1.5 + million. MS or MA in Mgmt. or 
Student Personnel preferred & 5-7 years Univ. Admin. expo in 
large student center. $33-43K. Resume, cover letter salary 
history & 3 refererx:es to: ' 

Student Services Director Search, 
ASUC Personnel, 400 Eshleman Hall, 
UC Berkeley, CA 94720 by 6/30/86. 

EOE/AA 
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has come out of the major media 
so far," Maehara added. 

Alan Nishio of Pacifica JACL, 
one of the program's c<rsponsors, 
said JAs have a "responsibility 
to by to get the word out" about 
the Navajo relocation The large 
number of people who attended 
the program "is a reflection of 
the interest in the community 
about this issue," he noted. 

Four Generations 
of Experience ... 

FUKUI 
MORTUARY 

Inc. 

707 E. Temple St . 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

626-0441 
Gerald Fukui, President 
Ruth Fukui, V,ce PreSIdent 
Nobuo Dsuml, Counsellor 

Other speakers included Kevin 
Hasegawa of NCRR and Lenora 
Hill of the LA Big Mountain 
Support Group. Additional c<r 
sponsors of the program were 
Downtown LA JACL, Lutheran 
Oriental Church, Visual Com
munications, Asian American 
Drug Abuse Program, Manzanar 
Committee, Asian Pacific Stu
dent Union, Little Tokyo Pe<r 

Kubota Nikkei 

~ ~~~~~: u ry 
Ogala & Kubala 

MOl1uary . 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 90015 

(213) 749-1449 

R. Hayamizu, President; H. Suzuki, 
VP/Gen. Mgr.; Y. Kubota, Advisor. 

Suving the Community 
for Over 30 Years 

pIe's Rights Organization, Latino 
Agenda Coalition, Comite de la 
Raza, Women of Color, and East
wind Magazine. 

The LA Big Mountain Suppart Group 

and NCAA sponsor a ~ at MacArtJw:r 
Pam, Wilshire and Alrorado, an July 6, 
14 p.m. Info: (213) 39W145. 

LATE CLASSIFIED 

ARIZONA 

Business for Sale 
~eepy Krauly franchise for Colorado 
River Valley from Lake Havasu City to 
Yuma, AZ. Grossed $225,000 1st year. 
Want $150,000 cash. Will consider terms. 

Call Bill : (602) 453-2200. 

RESTAURANT 
Fast food 1 BBQ 

Needs fast sale, reasonable. 
Hollywood area. 

$49,000. 
(213) 464-2907 

CLASSIFIE I > AI>S 
4-Business Opportunities 

NO CALIF 

DRYCLEANERS wanted. 
Have Qualified Buyers 

Call (408) 287-8408 

HOKONO REALTY 
SpeclahzlI1g 111 sale of Drycleanll1g Business. 

PRODUCE RANCH MKT 

$30-$40K/mo. 
Gr, Remodeled. No. San 
Diego Co. $159K 

Owner (619) 438-3202 

SO CALIF 
GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

Nail shop manicure/pedicure. Good busi 
ness location. Successful and fast grow 

M.I.ZONE 
CONVERTED MOTEL INTO 

COMM. BUSINESSES 
Will build to suit. Suitable for Import/
Export, Sewing Machines, Tailoring Etc. 

1147 E. Florence/ Central 
Los Angeles (213) 581-9075 

SO CALIF 

Jewelry Mfg: Casting & Polishing Service 
Space & eqUipment. 1750 sq. ft . in California 
Jewelry Mart. $30,000 for . space only 
$40,000 space with some equipment or best 
offer 

Call (213) 626-3292 

5-Employment 

NISEI-SANSEI APPLICANTS 
ing bUSiness. Selling due to illness. For We have ~ altladIYe o~ now In l A SUrroundlllg 
further details please call CIl18S and 013lO6 Counly. College graduates 'or equlYilent 

preferred. call us for an appolninenl or send In resune 

(818) 708-8331 or (805) 259-3745 JAPANESE IS NOT ESSENTIAL REQUIREMENT 

DR C EANING OPPT ES 
SALARYRANGES14.400-S75,OOO 

Y L I Ex~ SecreIa/YlSecretary/R:IsVGenerai Offi:elAdmlll . 

Major Supermarket locations available ~I~~~=e~~house SU~~~=bn~ 
Complete Plants starting at $6995. searCh/elc. ere 

Call Mr Jones or Mr Mcintosh TOPSKOUT PERSONNEL SERVICE 
(Princ. Only Please) (213) 742-()81 0 

(800) 432-7257 Ext 873 1543 W. Olympic BI., #433, LA. 90015 

SO CALIF 

LOCAL Cookie Manufacturer 
Company expanding to National 
Market needs working capitol. 

Call (619) 270-3543 

Are you tired looking for a better job? 
Do you need $500 weekly income bu 
wants spare time job at home? Start 
Immediately. Rush self address stamped 
envelope to: 

THE MAIL HOUSE.Suite 644PC 
3610 W. 6th St., Los Angeles, CA 90020 

"Arizona/California" contractor needs 
short-term operating capital. Min. $5,000 
to Max. $50,000. 9O-day notes paying 
twenty (20) per cent interest secured by 
mechanics liens. 

Call (602) 996-0687 

PARTNERS 
Established Dallas-based energy company 
registered securities firm seeks broker dealers 
representation/Co-General Partners for ex 
p'anded oil & gas production , purchaseacquis
llions, income funds, & selected drilling prog
rams. Please call Royal Oak Energy, (214) 
385-9276. 

CALIFORNIA 

Auto Parts Store 
FOR SALE 

Good profitable business 
In Fontana. 

(714) 822-1855 

SO CALIF 

Mini Shopping Comer, Hazeltine & 
Burbank. 14109 Burbank Blvd. 2390 sq. 
ft . $1 .25 sq. ft. 14111 Burbank Billd. 900 
sq. ft. $1.25 sq, ft . Properties adjacent. 
For further Information, 

Call (213) 870·5320 

GOVERNMBIIT JOBS $16,040 - S59,Z30lyr. 
Now Hlnng. Call (805) 687-6000 
Ext. R-1317 for current lederallist. 

AIRLINE CATERING 
• Cooks and Cook Helpers 
• Food Preparers and Assemblers 
• Catering Dispatchers 
• Loader/Driver, 

must provide DMV printout 
• Other Kitchen Personnel 

Applicants must be a U.S. Citizen or 
Permanent Resident. 

Full & Part time available. 
Please apply in person at: 

NIKKO INFLIGHT CATERING CO., LTD. 
6751 W. lmperial Hwy, 
Los Angeles, CA 90045 

(213) 338-0358 

GENERAL OFFICE 
• ATIENTION • 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 

Must have outstanding personality. 
Positive mental attitude. IF QUALIFIED 
FIRST AMERICAN TRAVEL NOW 

HIRING 
• Full-Part Time available 
• New fast growing company 
• Opportunity for advancement 
• Outstanding salary/ bonuses 

TELE-.MARKETING - Must be bl-hngual 
Now hiring, high pay with part-time hours. 
No experience necessary. Will train. 

Call Ron, (818) 708-5800. 
EOE 

MARKETING 
ARE YOU OVERWORKED OR 

UNDERPAID? 

Come see me, Dave, and I'll cure your 
problems. Set appointments for high, high 
co~mlsslon plus bonuses. Weekly salary 
paid against commissions. Must be bi
lingual. 

(818) 708-5800. 
E.O.E. 

RADIATION THERAPY TECH. 

Full time/days. Excellent benefits. High 
Desert. Valley Tumor Medical Group. 

Please send resume to : 
867 West Lancaster Blvd. 

Lancaster, CA 93534 
(805) 948-5928 

9-Real Estate 

KANSASJOKl..AKlMAfID(AS .. 
AnN: INVESTORS: 
CAITLE & HORSE FARM 

480-Acres Seward County Kansas 
grassland with 4 BR home & 3-norse barns 
160-ac farm land . • Western Texcas, CountY 
Oklahoma: 75-acres central Texas County Ok-

lahoma. For Info on abolle & other 
fine inllestments, contact 

Tillman Howell Real Estate. 
P.O. Box 337, 

Hooker, OK 73945, (405) 652-3190. 

GEORGtA 
MANUFACTURIr-G FACIUTY 

Less than S350,OOO for 41,270 sq. It. Excellent 
condition. 39,470 mfg space, 1800 sq. It. office, 
central electri:lty. AC/heal, truck docks, spmk
ler sys., trained work force available. Fonnerty 
used as ladIeS' apparel mig. Industrial develop
ment authonty finanCing aY81lable. Contact N. 
Winfrey, Balrbridge, GA31717. (912) 24&6205 

COLO.-By Owner Step Out of Realty 

Beavercreek 
ROCKY MOUNTAINS 

Come to the Rocky Mountains and BEAVER
CREEK to experience the ultimate vacatoo. 
Located in magnificent Vail Valley in thiS mas
terpiece hillside 5 BR, 7 BA lUXUry home. 
Total privacy, complete living amenities and 
spectacular mountain views are compliment
ed with a wide s~ectrum of recreallOnal faCil
ities, hne shoppmg & gourmet dining. Price. 

S1 ,400,OOO. Will negotiate for cash . 

Mr. J . W Davis , P.O. Box 820907, 
Dallas, TX 75382-0907 Call (214) 692-SW 

LAS VEGAS!! 
Inv!'lstmenls Pre-construction purchases. 
Wnte-offs and the equity plus all tax 
benefits of a project. Shopping center 
apartmen~ and subdivision. It's profit
able. BUYing a new aOO below appraisal! 

Broker (702) 459-0000 

LAS VEGAS NEW DUPLEX'S 
COMMUTERNACATION 

LuXUry homes from $135,000. 3 blocks to 
ai'P?~ and only near strip. Private. quiet. 
Positive cash flow. 

Broker (702)459-0000 

11 - Travel 

CANADA 

E PO '86 Prrvate charter yacht. New 50 It. 
Motor Saller Expert crew, 3 private double 
state rooms. 6 people, $116 C. V. each per 
day, 4 persons, $157 C.F each/day, every
thing found. 3 days Expo, 4 days 

Gulf Island, min. 1 week. 
(604) 748-0712 

BRITISH COLUMBIA, CANADA 

45-ft private yacht 
at EXPO site 

July to September, experienced crew 
will pamper, many extras. Food, land 
transportation inc . Accommodates 6. 
$500/day. (604) 390-2832 
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WADA 

his unit took demotions in order 
to get that duty. 

Wada was in Okinawa during 
the bombing of Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki. He is appalled today, 
he said, at his ignorance at the 
time of the extent of the devasta
tion and suffering that occurred. 

He was in the same unit as 
John Okada, author of No No Bay. 
Despite his own overseas serv
ice, Wada said he was under
standing of those who answered 
"no-no" to the "loyalty" question
naire, noting that it took a lot of 
courage considering what was 
going on in camp. 

SMITHSONIAN 
Continued from Page 6 

veterans, you do a disseIVice to 
our entire community. My per
sonal contact with the 442nd! 
100th was in 1943-44, when sol
dier friends were recuperating 
in Anny hospitals around the 
Chicago area I was one of the 
first to receive a personal letter 
from Yaeko Munemori telling us 
that her brother, Sadao, had 
been killed in action; and an
other telling of the Congressional 
Medal of Honor awarded to him 
posthumously. My memories of 
other friends killed in action are 
sad and long 

This is a once-in-a-lifetime op
portunity for us to tell our story 
to the American public. Damn it! 
Lefs not botch it 

Los Angeles Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 
COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECnON 

Aihara Insurance Agy. Inc. 
250E. Is\SI. . SUite 900. Los Angeles. CA90012 

626·9625 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St. . Suite 500. Los Angeles 90012 

626·4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200S San Pedro. Suite 300. LosA'ngeles90012 

626·5275 

Inouye Insurance Agency 
15029 Sylvanwood Ave .• Norwalk. CA 90650 

864·5774 

ltano & Kagawa,lnc. 
321 E. 2nd St .. Suite 301 . Los Angeles 90012 

624-0758 

Ito Insurance Auency, Inc. 
1245 E. Walnut. N 112; f'asadena. CA 91106 
(818) 795·7059, (213) 681 ·4411 L.A. 

Kamiya Ins. Auency, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd S( , Suite 224. Los Angeles 90012 

626·8135 

Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency 
18902 Brookhurst St. Fountain Valley. CA 92708 

(714) 96H227 

The J. Morey Company 
11080 Artesia 81. SUite F, Cerritos. CA 90701 

(213) 924·3494 , (714) 952-2154 

Steve Nakajllnsurance 
11964 Washington Pl. . Los Angeles. CA 90066 

391 -5931 

Ouino-Aizumllns. Agency 
109 N. Runtlngton , Monterey Park, CA 91754 
(818) 571-6911 . (213) 283·1233l.A. 

Ota Insurance Agency 
312 E. 1 5t SI. , Suite 305, Los Angeles , CA 90012 

617·2057 
T. Roy Iwaml & Auol;lal .. 

Qualltv Ins. Sentlces, Inc. 
3255 Wilshire 91. , Suite 630, Los Angeles 900 i 0 

382-2255 

Sato Insurance Agency 
366 E. 1 5t 51., Los Angeles. CA gOo 12 

626·5861 629-1425 

Tsuneishllns. ADeney, Inc. 
327 E. 2nd St., SUite 221 ,'l..Os Angeles 90012 

628·1365 

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc. 
dba: Wada Asato ASSOCiates, Inc. 

16500 S. Western Ave. #200, Gardena 90247 
(213) 516·0110 

After the war, Wada returned 
to San Francisco and went into 
social work 

He said he feels Japanese 
Americans, who built railroads, 
toiled in fields and canneries, 
and have a rich culture, will con-

tinue to persevere. 
While he felt angry that non

whites are still not fully recog
nized in this society, he hoped 
that the schools will serve as 
tools for greater justice and 
equality. 

1986 OUR ESCORTED TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL FEATUREs--aUALITY VALUE TOURS 

Canadian Rockies-Victoria-Expo 
Vancouver (9 days) ... . ........... . ... . ..... June 19 

Japan Summer Adventure ............ . .. . ... .. . . July 5 
Hokkaido-Tohoku Adventure .... . . ............. Sept. 27 
East Coast/Foliage (10 days) .. .. . ............. .. . Oct. 6 
Japan Autumn Adventure . . . . ... .. .. .. .......... Oct. 13 
New Zealand-Australia .. . .... . .. . .. . ... . ....... Oct. 31 

For full information/brochure 

TRAVEL SERVICE (415) 474-3900 

441 O'Farrell St., San Francisco, CA 941 02 

Special Holiday in Japan 
ANYWHERE, ANYfIME - 9 DAYS 

Features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top Value Hotel 

throughout Japan, including all taxes & service charge, (3) 

Unlimited Train Pass (includes Express Train, Shin-Kansen.) 

SPECIAL PRICE 

From Los Angeles, San Francisco ....... . .. ... ... ...... .... . . $ 898.00 
and special rate from any U.S. city is available. 

The prices shown above are per person based on double occupancy. 

Japan Holiday Tour 
(213) 484-6422 

SACRAMENTO CUSTOM TOURS 
(Successors to Sacramento JACL Tra\lel Program) 

Canada, East Coast .... • •............... (Sat) Sep 20· (Sun) Oct 5 
Buffalo. Toronto. Kingston. Montreal. Vermont, Maine. Boslon. New York. Phlla· 
delphia, D.C .• Williamsburg. $2.200 p/person dbl oce. inc I rl t airfare. 15 dnrs, 14 
lunches. 2 bklsts, 2 Broadway shows, all attractions. 

EXPO'a6 (5 day/4 night) ......... .. ........ . ........ . .. .. .. Sep 16 
Overnight In Seattle, 3 nights In Vancouver. 3·day EXPO'S6 pass. l·day excursion 
to Victoria. $469 p/ person dbl occ. incl l dnr. Airfare to Seattle NOT Included. 

Japan-Hong Kong •.. . .. . ...•......•... Oct 8 (to HK), Oct 12·Nov 5 
Optional 12-day mainland Japan tour. $3.150 pl person dbl occ based on 170 
yen= $l , tncl airfare , all meals except brkfst. Hong Kong Extra (4 night): 5300 
additional , tncludes airfare . Hong Kong tour, all meals except brkfsL 

FOR RESERVATIONS & tNFORMATION 

SACRAMENTO CUSTOM TOURS 
Tom Okubo, Director 

P.O. Box 22386, Sacramento, CA 95822; (91 6) 422-8749 home 

All Travel Arrangements by Miyamoto Travel Service 

2401-1Sth St. , Sacramento, CA 95818; (91 6) 441 -1020 

THE F lAST AUTOFOCUS SLR 

Plaza Gift Center (213) 680-3288 

111 Japanese Village Plaza - little Tokyo 

WI: Offt:R THt: PROffSSlONAL MAN 

A COPlPLfTf BUSINESS WAKDROBt:. 

CARRYING OVtR 500 SUITS. SPORT 
COATS AND OVf:RCOATS BY GlVf:NCHY. 
lANVIN. VALt:NTlNO. ST. RAPHAel &' 
WNOOI'I fOG IN SIZts .l4··42 SHORT &' 
fXTRA SHORT. OUR ACCt:SSORIES 
II'ICLUD[ DRfSS SHIR:rS. SLACKS, AND ~MP~E~:~1 t ,rfO~~1~~ 
Tits 11'1 SHORT &' SMALL SIZts / UNGTHS. PHONE: .. 08/3 7 .. ·1 .. ee 
11'1 ADDITION. Wf RfCfNTLY EXPANDED M ' f : r2 ' 8 : :~,~.~r : '~8 . SVN:1U, 

TO INCLUDe AN IT AllAN DlUSS SHOt • 
LINt IN SIZts 5· 71h. !I i 

._ ...... PHI II ! 
I 

A.~ to.10\{'V~* 
Sf 0 orL~·dtrlP $51 

Roun 
\\.. PASS ..... $30 pe1 night .. . 

JAP AN RA Resef'Jat\Oo • Rates trom Other Cities available 

Hote\/Ryo\{ao (415) 653-0990 
COMMUNITY TRA VEL SERVICE 

5237 College Ave., Oakland, CA 94618 

Going Places? Watch the 'PC' Travel Ads! 

Japanese American Travel Club 
Travel with JACL & JATC Friends 

1986 DEPARTURES & GROUP TOURS 

Waikiki Holiday Tu-Wed dps only $369 
Includes R/T by wide body jet btwn LAX-HonolUlu; 8 days , 7 nights accom in a 
Waikiki Beach hotel , transfers, baggage . tips, flower lei greeting, color memory 
album . 
7 Nights Oahu &. 1 Neighbor Island $649, p/personltwin (or) 
Oahu & 2 Neighbor Islands $709 p/person/twin 
Departures from L.A., San Francisco or Seattle. Other Departure Dates slightly 
higher. 

EXPO'S6, Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle 7 days Aug 23 
Group departs from Seattle: 1 night Seattle , 5 nights Vancouver, 3-day EXPO'86 
ticket , 1-day Victoria tour. 9 meals f $730 p/personftwin plus airfare from 
hometown cities. 

Golden Tour of Japan 11 days Ju125, Aug 22 , Sep 19, Oct 17 
Group departs from West Coast: Tokyo, Nikko, Kamakura , Hakone, Ise Shima, 
Kyoto , Nara. 18 meals I from $2.5 14 p/personltwin. 

Japan &. Hong Kong 15 days Nov 1 
Group departs from West Coast: Tokyo , Kamakura. Hakone, Nara, Kyoto. & 
Hong Kong . 23 meals I from $2 ,676 p/person/twin . 

Orient Highlights 16 days Oct 18, Nov 8 
Group departs from West Coast: Tokyo. Kamakura, Hakone, Nara , Kyoto . 
Bangkok. Singapore & Hong Kong . 24 meals I from S2,949 p/person/twin. 

Grand Europe 21 days Sep 14 
Group departs from London : London, Belg ium. Holland. Germany. Switzerland , 
Liechtenstein, Austria , Italy, Monaco , France , London . 27 meals from London 
Airport transfer; S 1,138 p/person/twin plus airfare from hometown cities. 

Fall Foliage-Historic American Heritage 15 days Sep 24 
Group departs from LAX: Visit Niagara Falls . Vermont. Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia! Washington. DC, & colonial Williamsburg. 14 meals I S1 ,549 
p/person/ twm plus ai rfare from hometown cities . Limited to 20 members. 

Fall Foliage-New England , Canada 7 days Oct 6 
Other Dates Avai lable. Departs from N. Y.: Tour scenic New England , Quebec, 
Montreal , historic towns of Vermont. Massachusetts wi th visits to Shelbourne . 
Bennington & Williamstown . 14 meals I 5699 p/person/twin plus airfare from 
hometown cities. 

Niagara Falls &. Onlarlo, Canada 7 days JuJ 10, Ocl3 
Departs from N.Y. Adirond ack Mountains , Ottawa Parliament, 1000 Island 
cruise, Ontario Place, Corning Glass Museum. return to N. Y. 14 meals I 8655 
p/person/twin plus ai rfare from hometown cities. 

Classic South American Tour 19 days Nov 5 
Speciallhnerary , Alyce S. Komoto escort: Visiting LIma , Cuzco . Machu Picchu . 
Santiago . Buenos Alres. lguassu Falls , Sao Paulo. Rio de Janeiro , BraSilia. 
Manaus and the Amazon. 27 meals, deluxe & 1st class hotels I S2 ,974 
p/person/ twln. 

Canadian Rockies 7 days Sept to mid-Oct 
Depart on odd dates from Calgary: Visit Yoho , Banff, Jasper Nat'l Park. Moraine 
Lake , Ktcklng Horse Pass, Lake Louise, Athabasca Glacier , Sulpher Mtn gondola 
ride . 16 meals I S789 p/person/ twin plus airfare from hometown cities. 

New Zealand , Australia , Pacific Escaee 15 days Nov 29 
Sat departures (1111 Dec 27) from LAX: isit Auckland , Queenstown. Christ
church . Melbourne .Sydney. Waitomo Glow Worm Caves , Rotorua, Milford 
Sound & Waratah Koala Park. 24 meals / low season from S2,630 p/person/twin. 

• Prices sublect to change without notice due to currency adjustments. 
Departure dates may be adjusted when conditions warrant It. All groups 
conSisting of 15 or more tour members will be escorted by a Tour Escort from 
Los Angeles. 

-------------------------------------------------
Endorsed by National JACL 

Japanese amE!flcan. 

TraveL CLUB Inc:. 

250 E. 1st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 (213) 6.24-1543 

Toll Free : (800) 421·0212 outside CA 
(800) 327-6471 in CA 

Office Hours : 
M-F 12-4 ; Sat 9-2 

Name: 

Address : 

City , State, ZIP: 

Phone: (a/c) 

I wish to apply for JATC membership: $20 per person. 

JATC membership for JACLers. $10 per person. 

I wish to Include dependents all at the above r tes . 

Name of Dependents / Relationship 

Send Me Information on Tours as checked off , 

FOR YOUR TOUR AND TRAVEL NEEDS. CALL THE JATC 
OR YOUR PARTICIPATING JATC TRAVEL AGENTS: 

Dab Agawa eTC . (805) 828·9444 , Santa Mana, CA Oil Mlyasdlo (213) 37-1-96 1. Redondo Btl..ICIl, CA 
Bon Honda .. , .... (619) 276-4572, an Diego, CA Gordoo KOlla ashl (408) 724-3709, Watson Itle , CA 
Noli M.lsuda . . (209) 268' 668 . Fre no, CA Victor "awasakl ( ~ 06) . 4 -4600. saUle. A 
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